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Dresses, Suits, Coats
l FOR WOMEN MISSES
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1,400 Coats Prices Low
Coat. Worth Up to $17.50
rvoDDy winierfa

" coata In allV
tha goody
tylet and

colon of the
o n.

Many ara full Satin lined. Oood
heavy Chlnchlltaa, Perslanat, 811k
Plusbea, Mlxturea and Noveltlea.

Coats Worth Uo to $25.00
ion assort

tnent con
tains sample
coats and

$
numbers of
two .and
three of a kind.
home have tha

Very smart
amart box

flared bottom, full and half-belte- d

effecte: military or storm collars;beautiful aatln lined Hroadcloths;
luatroua TTral. Launb. Marltex, Halt
riushes, Parslknas, Plaid Noveltlea,
ato.

tint Suits Fraction of Val
buiti.Worth Up $25.00
Aa

of .sampled
and
suite of
smart and
pretty tna '
terlals, In food Ions or short modsla,
AH tha colors. All alses for
Misses and Women. Many of theuue are worio aouoia

900 Dresses, Samples
uresses Worth Up to $15
Jt.u aiigrunrst

of Crepe d
Chine. Satin,
C b armsus,
Sere and
Serre . Com-
binations Every
coior ei insdre

b&cke

rood
laaos

aeUIng price.

omen's Pure Thread
SILK HOSE$ ,
The very latest eve-

ning shades.
have In stock
84 different.

and
for half

We
our

rnl. li t--

org. Including --.! Tlrv, I .
, These hose ar of well-know- n

makes, such as McCallum, Kay
ser. Gold Btrlpe, Onyx. All ar
full fashioned; high spliced
soles, heels and toes. Specially
priced for Saturday at 1.00

, Pur TKraad Sllk'Hoae
In White. Black, 8ky Pink andTan odd Every per-
fect; high spliced
heels and toes and double soles.
$1.00 and $1.60 values,

, Special Saturday., pair. :;..5 HC

I4au Hm In Blaok, Whlta andvarious shades. All full --reg-
aoiea. tii.uand toes, also widetops. Worth 0o.

cisiuruejr, pair.
Women's
Blsek only. ,Very. good quality. Alt

uin uita ipuoea soles.
vu- WVB, ' IUlar price 3 Sc. Sale r.rtn

Mea'a Mercerise '

LUIe Hi

A

Fullseamless. bitra heavy antIsolea. heels andfcpeclsJ

uvuuie

toes.

Children's i
Miaca aca Tan. rin and heavy
nuueu; oouoie Knees.
SDliced soles, hpcl.
and Special, pair..

m
t, .''fcy.
k for

model
Heautlful

Pain
Ttlaek-

other

1

Af

of hlh li viriK and the ace of regies
waate, there In nn of the symbol of
curly American filmplu-l- y nl

lOnln democracy which hold on In
the world, even though It may not hold
its own. The surprising thing In that It
survives at all It Ik ; IMn and

and henldra th drawbacks
and handicaps I poatttvely cheap re--

AND

a. .e. I

MM,

aw wb.

ar

at,

coata,

to

2
latest

lot. pair

gar-ter
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Extraordinarily
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$775

29c
Lisle Hose

Hose
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Mill

Coats Worth Up $19.00
a uir aaiorr-ron- t

of pret-t- y

ntyllah
roati, in dot-e- ni

of differ-
ent models

uhiie

4

to

511 4150
HA"

and atyles; made of the beat heavy
materials; ood double fronts;

storm collars, belted backs.

Coats Worth Ud to $30.00

saryisS 11 A00
fabrlci,'atytva that
comprise all

Patent Leather

the modish variations the well
? owned women seek; soft, deep-su- r
aced Zlbehnea. Velours, Htrlped

Uuaranteed Plushea,
close woven noveltlea, beautifulItroaflclothn, ete. The new rlpfils.
flared, tunle, boiy backa, belted,and alrdlea.

700 Tailored at

assortment

oddY

about

toes.

large

Suits Worth Up to $35.00
Tbo betters J,

ar Included
la this lot.
Every on
U a bis bargain. snmplea.
With no tWO V.vmrv r.r.Aalike

WM -- - oealrabl this fatall tha amart cloths and colon.
Manufacturers' and Surplus

Wwiiin'i

Silk

fiaturday.

Corduroys,

Dresses Worth Ud to SI 9
Mini fyt V. .

better sara
' plea and odd
numbers of
the lot are
Included In

-

wis lot. The very smartest of thaseason a styles and material Allcolors and tha latest atyles.

Wome n s
Union Suits
In and silk

$0)75

(nCA IntA
Z 6

part wool $1198
ana wool. line
na OWIBS riDDea. sVss PerHigh neck and salt.

- long sleeves, elbow . and wing
sleeves; Dutch and low neck, el-
bow sleeves; low neck, sleeve-
less. AnkJ lengths.

Woman's Union- - Suits In part
wool,-plai- n and 8wiss ribbed. Allstyles and sites. Worth up to
$1.60 suit. Special raSaturday ault. . . . p I .O J

Women's Union Suits In Xfunalng,
Carter, Forest Mills, Globe and
several other well-know- n brands.

, ;,'Flne and Swiss irtbed; medium
and heavy weight cotton; all the
wanted atyles. Sat-- !urday. suit vipi.UU

Women's Union 8ulta-l- n medium
weights and fleecy lined cottons.
ah styies ana uses.
Worth up to $1 suit

.Specially priced tor
Saturday, auit,

Many

69c
QIHs' and Boys' Part Wool Union

Suite Broken lots and alses.
some Munslng Included. Worth
up to 11.60 'suit. Satur--

oay, eacn suit 75c
Misses', Children's and Boys Union

ouns nign necg and long
sleeves; ankle length; open
crotch and drop seat. Cream
and gray colors. All sites r Ato 18 years. Each suit.... OUC

WOMEN'S FINE DRESS SHOES
That Were Made to Sell for $4,$4.50

and $5 --On SaleSaturdayat$2.95 Pr,
BUYING the whole floor stock of a big Massachusetts shoe

for spot cash made these bargains possible. There
TC Jb?!! Fa,ire7-e- y perfect and all new fallof heels trench. Gaby, Baby Doll, high or
low; heels." lmortd Bronss Kid with cloth tana.

with
Patent Leather with allk brocade tops

Patsnt leather with cravanetted tope.
PaUnt with duU kid topa.

Ooll Leathers of sll kinds, button and Isc.Champagne kid, button style.
Tsn calf In button and lacs. -

Black and a rev fin.w.. ...... .- -- "nAll i . aiyit
u and width. tt.,, lT ,"a?r0w toe.'

""r- - "ui'nijr oi lootwaar fat-hho-

worth up to fc 0 pair.
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pulnlvrly and vulgarly rheap. It la' the
corncob plpf- - the American meerschaum.

The world which does not run o clsar-n- d

nrllllant-handr-- d risers axme
tn draw on French hrlar rlpes made of
American cherry and other I'nited States
wonda. The mouthpiece la of. amher,
which may ba, yellow glass or celluloid.
Around tha atem mar be a metal

:r ir.'.irf

'
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Toilet Goods, Soaps and Drugs
Read Every Item and Check Down the Amounts You Need

Each. I.n Tlta 9f .V n n n PnVie A7v..i

give anFEB Tooth
with

every ttibo of
Colgate'a Dental
Cream, all for..

7,

thin

will

20c
Bell's Pine Tar Haaey 90--oe sis
DandeHae tlJM I a Cft

bottle OyC
Iters' Hair Health $1.00 C- O-

lie bottle wye
Herllra's Malted Milk

ii.oo size oyc
Koadoa's ratarch Jellr. -- 060c else
Methelata)sa--U- a slae bx.lee
Pierre's (loldea Medlral Kf .llovery 11.00 slse..V-- '
Seatta $1.00 fe
Sal Heaatlea 11.00 size XQ-bo- ttleOyC

Melha Pare Pawder O- O-
lOo size.

freo

all shades..
Paad's Vanishing- - Creasa. 196c size "C

Illnda Haaer Ala
oe size

Perailde af Hrdreaea 1 X- -
lb. ttla

El rrrferte) Veda Raaze,
tOc size 29c

Jew Raee Talewna Powder.pQ

rnrr Wt w"i tiv '- -
LULL ular llto eake ofrnfr Hlchserker'a Skint,lm A Ccniplexton Boap
freo with every Jarof Hickaerkers rfold Cream-- -. t J g
the regular 60e XaCl.
slsa. Both for

'

$0 DAOoojy

basque turbans, French sailors,
n n

plenty

Dolls & Toys
Offers

Theis Special for
" ..er ooiuiers iieDresentins

American, Kngllsh. French, Rus-
sian. Austrian and German sol-
diers. Choice Batur- -

v 93c
To The New

Game of CnU
Wo will sell them at a ape- - or
Clal prloe Baturday... OOC

four Specials at Half Price
WVVVltn, e

1 Kldlvn
tl Fancy Dressed
ai aturren

1914.

Rmalslaa

Dc'a (JVlmsle....l' CHOICE
Look Girlsl DOLLS r..lnr.
We have secured a line ot lample
dolls at a llttla mora than kirprice. All kinds of finest kid body
dolls; dolls with natural hair; cork
aiuuea aoua wun "Mamma" voice;
j ara a so ana
dolls. Many worth
St Aft anH B nn V ......
choice Saturday for.'

'29c

Jewelry and Leather Goods
Draeela) UelS Clerks With line

American movements. ItPieces. It. 00 and 11.00
values. '

T riae. Real Aaaerieaa) Urease
staluee tl.uu and 4.9 0
valuea.

IS Seta Silver Plate Kalveeaa rerka h ox bury fat-ter-

Worth 11.60. Eseep-tlon- al

values.
II Seta riae Military Hrvebea

In real leather cases.
IJ.OS valuea.

Metal Parti- - Caere Three ss

and mirror; place fortwo coins end powder puff.
I 00 valuea.

i Mabeaaar Plata Ma ate'iieraa lime, hair
noiir arrive. Waturburmake, guaranteed. 14 C

valuea.
Fancy Linens

flaar Seerfe llitt Inehex
Kxqulalte delna; pure lin-
en. Keirular tirio li Ail

Heaalaaaae Table t ever
at Inches round. Handsome
drawn-wor- k eenter. Valuea
ud to tl oa

0 (eraaaa Clear Ceatersleeea.n incites rouna, wun pretty
embroidered work. Always
aeli at 12 HV

Heaatltal Meaalaaaateiearallt Inches. With
handaome Irish crochet, Me-
dallions and drawa-wor- k

enters. L'sually sell for
15 i.'.. i

Unaa.Wark SeaKa lixt
lnrnea. with elaborate

iiattern. Abso-
lutely wurlh !.uU.

mountlnar of tin Mumped with a' silver- -
rinlth'a hallmark, put It la called a sweet
briar despite It a odor. To look
crowd in tha bleachers nd the
stand, whl'h by sporting reporters them ara made In Missouri, In 111
to be tMrnl American crowd, It would tha factorlea of turned out
appear that the French briar baa ie

tha Anieilcan national pipe.
Yet corncob pipe are made

,','i',a ..:i

f

a
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- "fr" . a I ?
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Liai dune nnn
S0c Size Rnttle. fnrMi

site at

I n TYitsa

Free from

when

have sizes

Pompeian

Faanselasi t
fresh,

i i i

for the
a

minute ma-
ssage withPompeian
whan callers
come; when

so shop- -

flnar; a'
party or any-
where, whet

look your
beat. "Don'tenvy a sood
complexion

Pompeian
haveone."

JJsterlne the Ef
ficient, Trustw-
orthy,

Antiseptic
Irritat-

ing properties even
applied to

the most delicate
of tissues; recom-
mended
Profession. W e

It in 3
and are selling
boo

will Keep
akin

free from......

th! 29c

Slse Saturday

149c
It alao Inrlgorates akin.
A Ladies

Take one- -

to the
to

you wish to

and

Is

I aaiiyit.- -

-- i jf

For Dress and Street Hats

for
a Big Saturday) Sale

A8HIONABLE

rr-i7-c

Worth $10.00

trlcorns military
black.7' ,nSZS?Zrn llXLl0'

Chlldren'i joyland
Snturdty

Introduce

'.'.:::vt CfU

$0.00

Massage

Suggestion

Selected Especially

Leather Bags and Jewelry
have by the largest Jew-

elry Leather Goods carried
Chicago. pleasure, the best

investment you possibly Jewelry
Leather Goods, Six
special quoted here Saturday's
selling greatly

Real Bags
the small shapes.

611k lined; 2 fittings. Also
real Seal and Walrus
pressing. Very fine Metal
Frames. $2.00

Special
at......,...,.;.:'.,..$l

Bags, Worth
and $3.50 Latest atylea
and ahapes. Exception-
al valuea fturday at.....e)la!Jo

Leather Party Casei
Real leather.-- 7 vanity fit
tings. Gold or nickel plat
ed. Very special
Saturday at..:.. $1

SS Pa lain f
price l.t.Velaur Taele Mate Regu-

lar 11.60 values.
25 af Mnea Overearealne

alaaeee ta MatchM tiO valuea.
eo-la- ck CearkLaually at 00.

Palea at Merta
Worth pair.

Etc
Values up

to 14.00.
ia .(jald rraaaeaup tl.Ot.

IS Claeata Pletarea CarbeaWell framed. Values up
to it.ee.

10 rVaawe Wartk Ulto It.Ut.
S3 Framed Fletaree Worth to

17.00.

i

sold by
tha Plate and of

They quit aSt rrsprctanle of eiport.' Moat of
snhl and

a that mate

atill and

in CVC

MM

by the

and

tha

you

aad

aell

We will tiv.
chamois

with every box

ar

re They fold
t'nlted outside

United Ftates.
article

la

more than 32.0no.eco worth
about They ara amoked on the
at a of the of Londn

of Jl JUUI1V
nr-l-- t-- avt

fata

use

C

!

to

Face 7,
Face Powder sold at our
Toilet Goods

50c size...3
La Klorls Kreekle Creasa. 90.slse tyC
Melrase Heauty Creaea

BOc size
La.trite . r.nawiel. Ii.2o size IHQ

Pels Xapthn Knap- - eh,
. 10 bars C

Ivory P.zeell
cakes for

Die mend "" neap 10
.

Sanl-Kla- sb

23c size ran.

the

Cairo,

iibtd

oOe

9ft-h- ars
for

Hose Soap c:aka He
Peroxide Cake Be
Ilaaklns' Cecoaaat O C

ftoap g bars for 0C
Pure Castile Soap 1

bar

16c

,b.llc
Jnvrnlle Snap Per cake. . ePluto S5c size Ofl,bottle, Saturday for...---'- C

Locaat Blossom PertaiBae Ac.Per ounce 43C
Pkraolax

In

trial size of
Mme. Yale's Skin

with everv
bottle of Yale's

the a
ular $1.00 frills'

for..

Up to

and toques made

29c

ftiuu uiamiur oain i.vnni vawivaat am a i . .
green and of AU

a

far stock of fine
and by any store wesi

of It is a as as
can make in and
to seiect from these stocks.

items are for
all

In new

Goat

$1.50 and,
values.

Fine IJ.00

Sat--

Ira

Seta

Cevare
ft.a. Cartalaall.t

Servtaa Trays

Paetela
alues

la"

Kaaaty

constitute

fornoob

Section

Krewie

OOC

Jap
Soap

Water

Wafei
100 bottle

ptpea,
l"C.CW.

atreeta

Food
Mme. Hair

Tonic
slse

Both

We

well

White French Iyory
Top Powder Jar and
Hair Receiver

60c value. Special
Saturday 25c

Very fine. Gold filled
sterling sliver cases.

guaranteed move-
ments. $io val- - tr no
ues. Saturday
Ladles' 14K. Solid Gold

Watches size Hunt-
ing case with fine Elgin
movement. 125.00 val
ues. Satur
day ....

million. art
In the

the

reel

SrKsrr

for

Oil

A

ree--

k...

at

In

or

o

at

L00K-F-0R $1 SATURDAY 3d FLOOR
CURTAINS

rtalaaReg-ula- r

Picture

FREE

FREE

underpriced:

Morocco

Bracelet Watches

at.pDl70

$15.98

T rreach Mlrrar raaeta
vsluee to t 00.
standard rraasea Valuesp to 17.08.
Oval Fraeaea In Geld arwaael Values to M.O0.

""-tv- ed fraaaeaw.Values up to It. OS
SI llaad-Catar- ed aad Aaaart.

eenPhetearaamea Valaee up.
4 OH Patatlaa-- a la Geldtraeeea aluea un t. una

Chooser 1 Each SiTXSJasi

Better Choose Early
Frames,

14 Dlala-Raa- a P let area, la
. "eaela Valuea up to It. SO.

Sample Rugs
m AM-- Hi l a aa B.a.. ale

w aiuoa up to 9 .VU.

Limpi, Art Goodi, Ete.
O Selled White W lllewCletbea liaaaaera H.7Svaluea.

Haaaaaa WaateK"' ,eet ll.fi taII. vO values. .

34 Ueanlae Madeira Head.Knihraidered Oaeat Tawela.It tl values.'"' Imiaarted PrvarhTaaealrjr Pletarea I 1.1
values.re Trays Made ofTapestry and Art Denims.
t- - iit values.

4 fcleetrtr Uata-Comp- lete
with shsde. li.ae value.

IB Kllk laaeatry and Ciald
Mtaed PI lie w Sllsa 1.7t to
12 H values.
teemtaa le parted PreachTepeatry Table Haaaeretl it values.

'isr.. iamrtw,iiiiia--
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All Its

...r.

and throughout South Africa, ftrnoke goes
up from ah over Australia.

America gave tha world tobaec and It
haa to tha werld tha cornea plea.
Washlneton Star.

Relet Dee-lelasje-.

man who knows enoush to a"o ta
when ft ralna ml dim a lot of tha toy that
tome from standing out In a answer and

RibbonsT
Wsrtk Tars'. I

e vers I I
Beltsr of Pine 811k sUk
Ribbon, including YARD.

and finest onaljty pure
silk Messatin ribbon worth the yd;

and Fancy Ribbons
worth I6o yard. . fla Silk
Brocaded Ribbon worth Jc yard.
All In a very good assortment of
colors, and art perfect.

Have You Ever Seen Such Beautiful Blouses
Prices Little? Four Charming Models

Shoppers

$ 1 .98
For Smart Crepe-de-Chl-

snd Messallne Blouses Worth
Up to $3.93 Low necks and
long sleeves.

, models with Venice
lace around revers and col-
lar. Semltallored models,
hemstitched around arm-hole-

yoke and cuffs. In
White, Flesh, Nary and
Black.

a
C one of theanu me wt

on

A are

is

This Is an
the will

be
are only 1,600

pairs that will he
up to $1.00 a pair, of

fered at 85o a pair.

$3.98
For Blouses Worth

500
and

All the

spades.

About 1,500 Pairs Women's Gloves
Worlh to $2 Pair-O- n Sale Saturday

AMPL.E8. mosUy.
importers, includes

medium weight Kid Gloves and Capo Gloves,
Gloves Glovsa sale

few pairs slightly
soiled, but the majority

entirely fresh and
clean stock- -

extraordinary of-
fering and values hard-
ly duplicated this season.
Remember there

consumed
worth

Saturday

Chiffon,
Blouses.

modelsIn popular and

bought
Women's

and Women's Doeskin

CHILDREN'S DAY
..With (Big Volue$..-- A Uttial

Children's 0,atsSr
Flae Caets (ar ChUdrea All good, warm mete- - sealrials. Large, aad roomy ooats withlarge collars, cuffs and halts. Special M J
Junior Coats
MmlKm.,.0uJ,, tn, lot- - N,"r aad Yt'JOSmart cloths In VJessesplaids; alao plain materials. Saturday at. . V

.

Children's Underwear-Mai- n Floor
Knit Walate far Beraaad Ulria Paten taped

eeama. alses.juaiiiy. Bat- -
urday, eachwaist . ...

ai

them

given

The

Hundred

lie

CUT FLOWERS
ON SAL2tSATURDAY

NATIONS
stems. Rtfrular

50c per dozen kind. Spedal

--2c EACH
Large Chrysanthemum

The Rerul?.r Grade,
SAtnrday ISc Each

LONG STEM:;. Sfcdal Saturday,
--39c Pozen

Flaeser Deeartaaeat.

Buy Victor Victrolas

at BRANDEIS Stores
Daaavtaseatt la Petsaveaaa

two
fish and outfit Satur
day

Special Gas Mantle
B6 Maallee Hyedal eatjr-l- .

IXC
IS Special Satur-- JQg
IS Satur ta

5c

IS.OO
About Lace,

Crepe-de-Chln- e

Satin new-
est
street

up
from

Siturday

fuV-eu- t dU

pretty

Maatiea

Infants Veete-Pa- rf weal
and all ootton; wrapper
and euttonleee styles. All
slses. Worth a
to lo. Spe.

Saturday V

CAF -
In all colors. Long

Sat-
urday, at
-

35c

at

rett

of
gallon rlobe. Gold
one

day . . ,

day .

'
.

.

.
: clal

Natural Wavy Hair
Switches

customer. limited

joI
each.

feel in f hlmaelf grow green In rpirll. .
A cynle of our wan litprobe rlv snubbed at Newport let edm-m- er

ova that, In aplta the hot air
Involved In It. there la preeloua llttla heat
to be tot out tha Social Register.

The of Ivory la eteadlly rlalno-- .

rtoodl Pome rexna will find a uee for
their he id a at last.

Cher un! Winter, cov.r". Ii commit,
lut o la nevt summer. Judge.

values.
mere than two to

A

to
Net,

alt

Not 75c
-- ly.

$6 $2.50
34-In- natural wavy hair.

shades, laoluding gray.
HalrdreaetwaT Partora, Seeand Pleor.

Maatearlasr, Mare Dreeetaa
Callareo'e Hair C'oOlaa

At So
Illustrated for Saturday

ROSES

Shadow

' j i ( writ hi

at
leading makers

light weight and
Women's Moeha

at

Saturday

fin
AH

$5.J$5.98:
For Chiffon Shad-
ow Venice Blouses.
Also Striped Chiffon Blouses.
Stunning styles. About
models Sat
urday 15.00 snd

come in one and
styles; in

b'ack, and
several

Not all every style,
but very good

Every pair
'perfect And the major

ity are more than twice
much tha price ara

selling them for

CANDY Specials
PMPBIAJ

treeh and made from pure sugar and
selected nuts. Take some

Saturday.
Freeh Crated Coeoanut Balls Dipped Va-

nilla and Chocolate cream and rolled rifePecan meats. Pound., daOC

Cream Dipped BraxH Nut,
Sale

At 39c Per Pound.
sec la I Chocolate Bitter 8 watt and
Swiss Style Milk Cheselatee fruit OPand Nut centers. Eatttrday. bog ZuC

Cream Peanut Squares Vanilla. Straw-
berry aad Chocolate. lb.,

Deticlowa Maple Contentions Maple
' Bails, Maple Cream Maple
Oems and Maple Peaechee. Pound...

Cocoa

We Carry of
D. M. C, CROCHET Cotton

At advance prices. And also
terest all lovers fancy work. We have
the largest aad most complete stock Art
Goods the Middle West

SPECIAL SALE GOLDFISH and GLOBES
CHIMA DKFlltTMB.tr SATXIUIAT. J?

One-hal- f handsome
Castle, complete

Sale

MaaHeV-paula-
l

Switches,

Saturday

...... M ., ,

Isrft Eiaael
For fowl large roast t. f J

value: special
at. . S

S.U..SS

acquaintance,

price

$10

Exquisite
and Lace

15
to seleet from.

at $5.98.

They
two-clas- p

whjte

colors.
slsea In

a assortment
throughout guar-
anteed

worth
aa aa we

Saturday.

ROOM.
ALL,

home

In

In

Special Saturday

Pemsslan

Saturday,

Caramels,

a

no In of In--

to of
of

la

It

4.8c- -
or 60

aSaturday,

of

of

of

15c

11

20c

Good Stock

Riutlic


